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Tbe 1 wlat oh Ibe Party.
HoaiHy and McLean are worrying the

Democracy in Ohio; in New York it ie Jqhn
Kelly; in Massachusetts Butler has so firm
a hold that it woold be hard to shake him
off; In New Jersey a disgraceful convention
has named for Governor a man ol malo¬
dorous character and there are threats of
slaughter; in Pennsylvania the State
admlnislration ring has tilled the State
with disgust; in Indiana the party
is distracted by the rival ambitions
of Hendricka and McDonald; in the
South and West the growing manufactures
are giving the party managers a world of
tariff trouble; everywhere the party Is

plagued by Its record. All these things are

distracting.
But the one question which gives the

party most uneasiness Is the mnch dis¬
cussed and still unsettled question of Til-
den's candidacy. Mr. Dana says the old
man Is out ofthe field. Mr. Dana is liber¬
ally suspected of wanting to clear the field
with a view of entering It himself. He Is
booming Holman, but Holman is thought
to be Dana's blind. Mr. Watteraon says
Tilden is out. Mr. Watteraon has a con¬

tract to crown McDonald. But they are

all afraid of Tilden, and this accounts tor
the tricks they plBy on him.

It is worthy of notice that inquiries turn
more upon Tiiden's desire for the nomina¬
tion than his ability to get it. Everybody
seems to feel that if he wants it he will get
it; and after that.what? Can he be elect¬
ed? He was not elected in 1870, when he
had tbe advantage of not being so- well-
known as ho is now. But the country has
grown since 1870. and perhaps it has grown
down to Mr. Tiiden's standard. The only
way to determine this important question
is to nominate Mr. Tilden.
We regret to seo that the party is not

unanimous for Tilden. The lack of a

oneness ef purpose, so to speak, touching
this dead-and-alive issue is what is sorely
perplexing the Democratic party, to the
overshadowing ol all questions. It is a

queerspectacle, this utter helplessrera of a

great party in tie presence of an old man.

The Anylnni naungement.
ItTui Intsluokkccs has passed some
criticisms upon the management of the In¬
sane Asylum. Democratic politicians and
Democratic newspapers havo charged that
in this, as in tke criticisms on the Uni¬
versity management the Ixtiixioksckb
was moved by a desire to Injure the Demo¬
cratic party. The motive is of less moment
than the facts. The questions for the re¬

sponsible political party to consider is,
Are the accusations well founded? Are
these institutions well founded ?
The Xktbixigkmckr is willing to weaken

the Democratic party in open, honorable
warfare. As a newspaper, under soino ob¬
ligations to the public, the Iktblugencbk
is much more concerned about the proper
management ef those institutions which
are supported by public money, and which
ought to be maintained in the public inter¬
est or not at all. Being "by the people"
they ought to be "for tke people," or we

would better do away with them.
Let ua see what the Morgantown New

Dominion, a Democratic newspaper, has to
say about the insane Asylum:
Under the ex «:lng organization of the

Weston Asylum it is, andean be. little else
than a great jail. So one can superintend
live or six hundred pstients and sttiie same
lime become tbe business executive ot a

great institution like that. The businsss de¬
partment Is sclHcient to occupy ths entire
time and strength of one man. And the
medial department, 1/ properly conducted,
would require the labors ot a corps of expe¬
rienced pltyslclans. Yet Dr. Blamtls saddled
with the entire load, and yet ths Republican
critics arenot happy that he does not appear
sufficient to do the work of ten men,
Here is an admission that the Insane

Asylum is not conducted as it ought to be.
Everybody will admit that it ought to be
something more and better than a "great
jail"; that there ought to be a sufficient
corps of experienced physicians; and that
unless the medical department is properly
conducted the Insane Asylum is a melan¬
choly failure.
These defects are properly attributed to

the "existing organization," and for this
the Democratic party is responsible. That
party has bad a majority in the Legisla¬
ture. It has elected the executive, and has
the appointing power in ils own hands.
Beeponaibility the world over goes with
power. A party can not expect to enjoy
the sweets of place without accepting the
wormwood and gall of misadminlstratlon.
The Democratic party in West Virginia

will help itself more by trying to right the
wrong it has done than by Imputing sinis¬
ter motives to those who call attention to
its sins. The IirriM,iOKXCKit is encouraged
to believe that the people have resolved to
resume control of their affairs.

JOUM MltOWM AuaiM.

Movements ol "Old OseawMomle"
.a HhIim bjr Jailer Arle-UlHlnr tbe
Kfiro Child.

It', r. Oriat to PkUvMpMe Tlmn.
To the last will and testament of John

Brown, as it is recorded in the office of the
County Clerk at Charleetown, Wsst Vir¬
ginia, the following codicil Is attached:
J'1 wish myfr ends, James W.Campbell,

Sheriff, and John A, Avis, jailer, as a re-
turn for their kindness, each to have a
Sharp a rifle of those belonging to me, or it
n0QL ,5!? be ">en each a pistol."

Sheriff Campbell Is long since dead, and
the announcement in to-day's Tima of the
decease of Captain Avis, "tbejailer of John

no related to me as recently as last vear
concerning the last moments of his cele¬
brated captive. At the time of this conver¬
sation Captain Avis was a Justice of the
Peace in Charleetown. Notwithstanding
the ravages of rheumatism and the
quite evident feebleness with which he

h.ta, ,«lxty-four years ho waa on
duty at bla office, over the Cborlestown
market house, and talked freely of his
famous prisoner. He said that the Super¬
intendent of the, United States ArmoryatHarper'sFerry had, in accord with Brown's
bequest, given him one of the csptiiredrifles and a pistol as well. The former was
seized by a Union eoldlsr during the war
and the latter is in the posssasion of his

^nten"^ATifc*grfdMteo1 West
In &!l" ?rpMD'Kf'iok the Government
in Colorado. "That you people who re¬
ported brutal treatment ol Brown by mo
Th'/wTO"* ",ld "<. evidenced by

y ?!?,Uo,n B">m raa(le ol me in
His will, and it la further confirmed by the

fact thit upon the morning of IBe dav for
the hinging of Cook and Ooppee, two of
Brown a companion** in arms, they tossed
op a cbip. rfet and dry, to determine which
one should have me to fix the rope around
Muck. Md Cook woB." The manner,
look and talk pf the old man were sufficieni
proof of a natural kindly disposition.
I asked Captain Avia whether or not it

was true that John Brown, on the day of
bia execution, atopped and kiased a little
negro ahiW.aa Groeley asaerta in hia bia-
tory and as Whittier baa put into rhyme:
John Brown, of Omwatomio, they lead him out

to ale.
And lo! a poor »U?e mother with herJltUe child

prinnfd nlsh;
Then the hold blue oyes Brew tender, and the old

harsh faoe grew mild,
And he Hopped between the Jeering ranks and

klMod the negro's child.
1

He aaid that Brown was taken from tho
jail to the scaffold in a apring wagon, in
which were the driver, the Sheriff, two
guards and himaelf, that he was beaide the
priaoner from tho time he walked out of
the cell until the fatal drop was sprung;
that the slory haa no baaia in fact what¬
ever. No doubt the origin of this pretty
piece of sentiment is duo to its plausibility
.to the fact that the rough and grizzly yet
tenderand blue-eyed father might do just
auch a thing, thua paying bis last respects
to a race for whoso doliveranee ho and
three of his aona faced and met death.
, ,7slhe f880?'on t0 «*'-
fold,' contiuued Avis, "the only thing that
I can remember Brown saying was, 'You
have a beautiful country.' On the scaffold
I adjusted the rope, and juet beforo the
High Sheriff gave the signal I asked Brown
if he bad anything to Bay. Hia reply, the
last words he ever uttered; was: "No; be
quick."
Now that Captain Avis is dead, Richard

Parker, of Winchester, the Judge who
tried Brown; Andrew Turner, of ujiarlea-
town, who asaisted the Diatrict Attorney
in the prosecution, and one juror, whoao
name I do not know, are the only persons
ofliciallv identified with tho trial, prison-
life and execution of "Old Oasawatomio"
who survive the aesaullsof time. Even
the old jail has disappeared before the de¬
cay of yeara and the strides of progress, and
a new and decidedly docile-looking build¬
ing, more resembling a pleasant dwelling
than a dark dungeon, atanda juet across
the street from the house wheiein justice
is judicially administered.

DEATH IN CHE CAUP.

Disease More Fatal limn the Buliel-h*
tercftllnir CouipariMOus.

Quarterly SetUw.
The historian of the Napoleonic ware

haa many threads jo weave into his narra¬

tive, and the thread of sickness is apt to

show, perhaps, less conspicuously than Its
importance deserves. But the hiatorian
of medicine and of epidemic diaeaaes sup¬
plies hia omiesionfl; and it is indeed a

ghaatly narrative that he gives. The hor-
rora of typhus and dysentery in the Rua-
sian campaign of 1812, and in such sieges
as that of Tongau in the year following,
aro beyond all description. Nothing in the
modern world for which the will of an in¬
dividual can be held accountable over
came so near to realizing the monstrous
imagination of Macbeth:

0/ Natures germenittralVaU together,
Even till destruction alckeu".

Of the army numbering 600,000 that cross¬
ed the Vistula in the Spring of 1812 only
some bands of stragglers found their way
back, without arms, their clothes in rags,
and spreading typhus us they went.
.The Third Army Corps, commanded
byl<ey, was forty-three thousand strong
when it set out, and when it re-entered
Poland all that remained of it was a rag¬
ged group of Bome twenty persons Bur-
rounding the Marshal. Oao of th m nasthe
Sugeon deKerckhove, whoafterword wrote
the medical history of the campaign. In
Vilna, out of a total of 80,000 French pris¬
oners, 25.000 died of lyphus, and tho dis¬
ease carried off 8,000 of the poor Jews liv¬
ing in the town. In the Hospital of St. Ig¬
natius an eye-witn«salssaid to have seen

one. OI the wards filled three times over
with fifty typhus pationts and three times
emptied of fifty dead <iodies. A«
a contrast to theee unSfligated hor¬
rors let us take the proportion of sickness
and mortality among the German troops
in the Franco-German war. The Germans
croesed the Rhine iu the summer and
autumn of 1870'to the number of 913,907.
Of these there perished, from one cause or

another, -14.890, including 17,572 who were
killed in battle, 10,710 who died in the
hospital pf their wounds, and 12,253 who
(lied of sickness and pestilence. Tho rela¬
tively small amount oi sickness in tho cam¬
paign is referred to with just pride by Prof.
Virchow, in an address from which we
take the figures, and which we shall notice
further. It will be better appreciated by
comparing the figures, for the Crimean
war and for the American civil war. In
the former the French lost in all 95.015
men; of these only 10,240 fell hefore the
enemy, about tho same number died of
.heir wounds, and the enormoUB residue
of <5,000 fell victims to camp sick¬
ness and pestilence. In the Ameri¬
can civil war it is estimated that 97,000
deaths occurred in battle or subsequently
from wounds received, and that 184,000
died of sickness. "What immeasurable
suffering and pain!" exclaims Virchow.
What a sea ot bloed and tears la con¬

tained in these figures! How much, too,
of defective practice, ofprejudice, of erron¬
eous opinion!" The lesson of these calam¬
ities, ho shows, was not thrown away upon
the citizens of the United States; their gi¬
gantic medical history of the war has been
a mine of specific information and of prac¬
tical experience for the military surgery
and hygiene of later times. When the
Germans entered on the war with France,
EayB Prof. Vircbow, they had the well-di-
gesied experience of two recent campaigns
of their own; tbey had also the inestima¬
ble experiences of the Americans, and, fin¬
ally, they had German science."wir hatten
die deutsche Wissenschaft."

Nlateaud Henr*bx Prom.
The Marshall Herald baa suggested the

name of Judge John J. Jackson, asaemi-
nent Democratic Congressional candidate.
The Morgantown New Dominion is guilty

of rank treason when it thinks Tilden "old
and decrepit.unfit lor the strain of a

campaign."
The Marshall Herald continues to fly

the name of Thomas F. Bayard, of Dela¬
ware at tho head of its columns for Presi¬
dent in 1884.
The Bellaire Tribune has started in on

its third year of usefulness. It is a bright,
progressive little paper, and is appreciated
by its people.
Morgantown wanlsto entertain the next

Democratic State convention. The A'«
Dominion promises to have the "Athens"
do herself proud on the occasion.
Editor Kockbold, ol the Wirt Tranicrint,

has altered in site and improved the make¬
up of his paper, making it one of the neat¬
est and most interesting State exchanges.
And now It is understood that Editor Pe¬

terson contemplates adding to his paper a

daily edition. Newspapom in tills State
seem tobe booming. The more the mer¬
rier.
The State press for the past month has

been filled with stories about big tomatoes
and potatoes, with au occasional snake
story. They show no improvement over
those of former years.
The Parkeisburg Sentirul has decided

that there iB no contest us to the propri¬
etary right to the use of the streets of that

Since. "The hogs are the owners anJ
ouncil is their friend."
The Phiiippi Republican says that as

charge after charge of mismanagement in
the affairs of the University and Asylum
have been made, an investigation without
any whitewashing would bo the proper
thing.
The Martinsburg Herald completes ils

third year and «nters upon another with
renewed evidences of success. Tho Utrahl
is a well written, carefully corrected, hard¬
hitting Republican newspaper which de-
servee the confidence of Its growing con¬

stituency. It may be relied on to express
a manly opinion on every matter of public
Interest.
The Kanawha QateUe says that "there Is

a whisper moving about to the effect that
there la a dark horse in tiie Gubernatorial
stable that will astonish the natives by his

a peed when at the list moment he is pat
on the track." The Gautlt, probably, haa
hot heard that Camden, Kenna & Co.,have
saved the Democracy any trouble about
thia little matter by trotting out that aweep-
atake winner, Henry G.
Mr. George Puroell, formerly editor of

the Kingwood Atvut, but who receDtly
purchaaea the Clarkeburg Newt, haa asso¬
ciated with him Mr. George Unstable, of
Harrison county. They have a good pa¬
per and start out auspiciously. Pledging
their best energies to the work, they de¬
serve the generous and cordial co-opera¬
tion of all the good people of. Harrison
county who desire a clean family paper.
Mr. Taney, the former editor of the Newt,
has the Intblliokncr's best wishes for his
future success.

HoreJEvldenca.
B. B. Hartuan & Co. Oiborn. O.-QentU-

men: Your valuable Peruna is the beat med¬
icine I ever used. Nakct Fbttibman,

Cook port, Indiana Co., Pa.
Your Peruna ht Indigestion and Liver

troubles belpa me. w. P. Bkandoh,
Eiat Liverpool, 0.

I was suffering with pain in the obest, pal¬
pitation of the heart, great swelling of the
fctomnch. Penmate doing wonders for me.

Joon Donahuk,
8harpaburg, Allegheny Co., Pa.

I have hadliver complaintfor three yean; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your Peruna and am
well. Thob. Bbadko; d.
314 Western avenue, Allegheny City.Pa.
Ask your druggist for Dr. HartmanTs book

on the "Ilia of Lite".gratis. daw

A youno lady who had just returned
from "Yurrop," talks kuowlngly of the
atatue oi Appoller with a beveled ear.

la par excellonce, auperior to w....
anything I have ever used In waated or Im¬
paired constitution!, and extremal; bant;flclal as a preventive of malarial diseases.
(Take no other.) Of drwggiata. mwfaw

DIED.
IIUPSON.At her home

Bttnrd-y morolof, T JE. Howow, eldeat daugnter of the la e fler. i. «.
Hnrigon.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure®

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,"

BACKACHE,
HKADAClJEaTOOTIIACHf,

SOpF. THBMT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

IPIAIM,
Soronati, Cut*. Bruiiee,

FR0STBITE8,
niTRNN, SlAI.ni,

And *11 other bodily »chei
MidpalDS,

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLL
Sold by all Drowtato add

Dcol«.ni. Direction! lu 11
Inngunffea.
The Charles A. ViQtler Co.

i* a. voocjaaoo.)
Biillkn«r«>XHMV.a.A.

DRUGGISTS.

DIARRHEA
COMPOUND,

The best remedy In the world for

Dlarrltma, Djsentary, Clolera Morbus,
Cholera, Cramps, Colic, tc.

In general use for more than TWENTY YEARS.

it with yon vrhen you travel.
Price 80 ccnta a bottle.

SOLD BY* ALL DRUGGISTS.
K. A. JIcCABE & CO., Proprietors,
lom whkeiWBTw. y*-

BUY TIIK BUST.
ASK TOR THK

Baking Powder,
R. H. UBT, Manufacturer,

mi30 1010 Main Btn* t. Wheeling. W. v>.

DRY GOODS.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

NEW FAI^L

DRESS GOODS,
New Wraps,
New Velvets,
New Silks.

THE LARGE9T 8T0CK OF

BLANKETS
IN TIIE 8TATK AT

"Very Low Prices.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
lo12

HEV FIRM.
Sown tlj ih. Mmiot KaWa* Rl.mm. IltwJon. having iccountl aplnit mo or owlni bill.Snileroi prior to tin lith la«t. will pltaae call lm-Sr.tt.tolr and offect a Mltlemeiit at mi Ho.
1WJ Main atfeot. *. IC MaBla.
Whksuno, Beptembcr 17.1888.

TO THa PUBUC.
The firm of MabUA Staram, racoeaon to A. H.

Nablf, reipeotfully aolidta a contlnnance of the^trouioTormerly extended. Wt khali continue
io keep iho largcit preduco and grain house In the
Slate. Ai Cemaltilon Morchantawe PfljM betj

n« 1. IfiWand 1504 Main.t^ ^TAMM.
whwlwo, September 17, isss. iel7

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

40 PILLS IN EACH BOX,I
i.

The HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS are not 00)7
the lur, but tber are the CHumr Pills in uw.
Etc* Box contains larger Pills for adults, and
mailer Pllla forchlldren, with special directional
for use iu LIVERKOMPLA1NT. and«a a Purgative. I
Price 26c. Sent by mall, prepaid only fey

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

LOGAN & CO.'8

PLEASANT WOKM SYRUP,
An Improved, Safe and Effectual VermlJuge.

The Pleaaant Worm Syrup la a new combination
of tbe latcat and beat remedies for 'worn It la
purely vegetable, la very pleasant to the taate, la

in KxcelUnt Chilli's Phjair,
and Motbera who have used It with their children
apeak of It in the highest praise. saying that It ia the
beat vermifuge In uie. trice 26 centa in Urge bot¬
tles, sold by tbe b«it Druggists and storekeepers.
Ask for Logan A Co.'a PleasAnt Worm 8yrnpl

IVO ALUM, 3VO CHALK!
No unhealthy Ingredient in Iogan, Tlst A Co'a

KX :ki.-iok haKN'J POWDEK! lbd best cooks
will have no otber.
Address orders to

LOGAW & CO.J
Druggiata, Bridge Corner.

sei9

WANTED.FIRST CLASS DRE8S-
MAKr.Ki Permanent situation. Alao

Icamera. M. J. MAXWELL, 1168 Main street ae!9»

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED Gar-
doner, must understand the care of horses

and cow*. Apply at Arlington Stove Works. se!9*

WANTED-TWO GOOD STOGIE 01-
QAB Makers, one of them thai can alao

work on Tip dxara. Steady work. Call on or ad-
drew «. J. CORBIN, Fairmont, W. Va.

FOR RENT.
A lint clan residence on Chapllne street, Capitol

Square, containing Kiaht Booms, all in beat of or¬
der. Powjolon tun be given at once.
Enquire ol

ALEXANDER BONE,
Bee1 Estate Agent and Broker,

.el9 1168 Market street

F0R REST.
A flrat cla*s 8tore Poam, No. 1142 east side oil

Main street. between Eleventh and Twelfth atreets.
Parties rentiug can have possesion at onre.
Enquire ol ALEXANDER HONE,

Heal Estate Agent and Broker,
1163 Market street

One L&rge Hall and three Sleeping Rooms for |
rent. ae!9 1

RENT.A BRICK DWELLING
of Eight Room* Inducing Bath Roam for
and Colt water. Everything about the premi-

ms la complete, and in the beat of order fire
Grate Mantels, and Gat chandeliers of modern
style. Location No. 124 Sixteenth street.
Enquire of ALEXANDER BONE,

Beal Estate-Agent and Broker,
ael9 1163 Market street.

170R ]J* of El
Hot and C

GRAND OPENING.
I have this day openoi my Oyster Parlors, to

which I respectfully invite the public.
Oyatera In overy style.

THOMAS F. HEYMAN,
ael 1012 Main Street.

The only regularmat-
AMORAS PACEET, The Steamer

LITTLE ANNA AND BARGE 1
,

will leave tbia day at 10:30 a. m She will have
faculties for carrying all freight that may be of¬
fered.
For freight or passage apply on board o* to

A. J. SRAM IN. Agent,
aolfl 1160 Water street.

Regular wheeling and.
MATaMORAS PACKET.-TheiMfflgM

Steamer PRINCESS will leavo In plact>^^^". 1
of steamer Diurnal during low water, for Mata-
moras at 10:80 a. m.
Shippers ihould be on hand promptly with

freight,
C. H, BOOTH & SON,

sel9 Agenta.

F'OR SALE.
An Eight Room Brick dwelling on Chapllne street

between Tenth and Eleventh streets. A Brick
dwclilngofseren Rooms on North McCollechatreet
a Brick dwelling of four Booms and StoreBoom on
26th street. AKramedwelllngoffi Kooms on South
Front street A Fmmo dwoluing of 6 Rooms ou
Twelfth street. A Frame dwelling of 6 Bourns (de¬
sirable Lot) on Maryland street. A desirableFrime
dwellingol 6 iUomsonS. Huron aireottvery cheap).
A BriCK dwelling of 8 Rooms on Jacob street be¬
tween lltli and I'Jtn streets. A dwelling of 6 Rooms
onMarkctst south. A double dwelling of 4 Rooms
each with bouse of 2 Rooms on alley on Market
st south. Several valuable Farms aud Gardners'
place* fortale.
Enquire of ALEXANDER BONE,

Real Estate Agent and Broker,
selO list Market street.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
Farming and Gardening Landa.

I will sell at public auction, at uiy residence rn
Big wheeling Creek, in Marshall county, West
Vlrgiula, at 10 o'clock A. v., on

TUESDAY, OCIOBER 2 1883,
in parcels to suit purchasers, my Farm containing
176 acres, 60 acres cf which Is rich bottom land,
well suited for gardening purposes, and tbe re¬
mainder good farming land. Said farm,Is well
watered, and has on it two dwelling bouses, stable
and other out-bulldlngi Also, a Good Young
orchard.
Terms of 8ile.One-tbird cai-b, and the reridne

in three equal annual installments with lutertHt
payable aunually: the purchasers giving their
notes, secured by deed of trust on the property for
the deferred payments
For further pirtlcularicall on I. F. JONES, At-

tomey-at-Law, Wheeling, W. Va., or the subscriber
on tbe rremiies.
aelS-xwfAW 8AMDEL GR1NDSTAFF.

CHARITY LECTURE
CATHEDRAL!
By the Renowned "Poet Priest of the South,"

Father Abram J. Ryan,
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 20.

8ubject:."Tho Church and Modern Society."
ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture commences
quarter to eight.
Tlcketa for sale at Wilson A Banner1!) mtulc

f tore. O'Kane A Dlvlno'i Snoe Store, 1007 Main
¦troet: T. W. Weltael'i Qrocery, 2356 Market itreet,
and at the door on eYealng of the lecture.
Ushers will conduct persons to seats.* sel8

NEW FALL STYLES
IN

CARPETS!
All Grades,

Choice Patterns,
Low Prices.

RUGS IN ENOLESS VARIETY!
.

LACE CURTAINS,
Lace Lambrequins and B«d Sets,
Kaw Silks, Tapestries,
JuteB, Cretonnes and Fringes.

Elegant
Assortment

IN ABOVE GOODS,
Estimates Cheerfully Given on

all Interior Decorations.

G. Mendel& Co.,
Ilfi4 MAIN ST.

selfl

J^ONUMENTS.
We haro a fine selection of

Monuments and Head-Stones,
Which we will tell at.rery low ratea.

CARROLL & BRO.,
avnW wiitoOTth 8t. nearBtone Brtdsa

¦REFRIGERATORS.
We offer our celebrated "Jewett" Refrigerator*

and Ice Cheats at less than cost, to cloae out for the
season. Now Is the time to get a bargain In a first-
class Refrigerator.

NE9BITT A BRO.,
au27 1812 Market street.

DRY GOODS.

SEPTEMBER 10, 1883,
WE OPEN TO-DAY

A FTJIX LINE OF

3STEW FALL

Dress Goods
AND

CARPETS!
NEW SILKS!

Black aud Colored.

NEW VELVETS!
Flain and Brocade, all Colon.

NEW COMBINATION SUITINGS.
New Cashmeres

AND OTTOMANS!

New Cloaks, Goats,
AND

JERSEYS!
ELEGANT GOODS.

New Carpets!
OIL CLOTHS AND BUGS.

NEW COATINGS AND CASSIMERES
FOB SUITINGS AND PANTS.

The choicest assortment of Fine Hoods
for Men'e Wear to he round in an/ llrj
Goods Home In the city.

NEW BLANKETS!
Flannels and Domestics of all Grades.

A Full Line of Underwear for La¬
dies and Gents.

STWe believe we can offer the BEST Barytas In
Black Bllk», Velvets and Costs ever offerod In
Wheeling.
We court an examination o! our stock of goods

of every kind.

Stone&ThomasI
1030 MAIN STREET.

selO

NEW GOODS!
SEO.E.STIFELM

Anticipating a large Fall and
Winter Trade, we have made our

purchases accordingly, and now

hate on exhibit an immense stock
of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Notions and Dress Trimmings, all
of which will be sold at the

Lowest Prices!
Our Increasing custom has neces¬

sitated the building of still an¬

other addition to our storeroom,
which will be mainly devoted to
the display and sale of

WRAPSI
of which, in both Ladles' and Chil¬
dren's, we now have in stock nearly
200 DIFFERENT STYLES direct
from the manufacturers.

SPECIAL
Attention is called to oar Fino
Seal, and Fur Lined and Fur
Trimmed Garments.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.,
1114: Main St.

aeC

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

JJRAWING BOOKS
AND 8TUDIE9,

Fabor'i Pencils, Whatman Papers,Kraaers, Water Color Boxes, Ac,,
Always In stock at the

IfcLURE HOUBE ART 8TORF,
ae!2 B. L. WlOQjX, Agent.

gMBELLISH YOUR HOUSES.

Lovely Pictures, Klegint Frames,
Mutfcal Albums, Plush Mirrors, st

KIRK'S ART FALACE, 1005 1IA1N STREET.
New arrivals, splendid display and everything
marvelously aheap. Call snd see. tuff 1

CRESS GOODS.CEO. R. TAYLOR.

VELVETS!
PLAIN ANQ BROCADE, '

lr

IN ALL THE

NEW AND CHOICE COLORS AND SHADES,
IMPORTED FOR THE

FALL and WINTER TRADE
«

OIF 1883-4=.

Now Open and Ready (or Inspection.

GEO. RJAYLOR.
50 PIECES

Plain and Brocade Velvets.
lleing conTinccd that this is going to be a great Velvet

Season our purchases were made early in order to secure

the Newest Shades, and in quantities adequate to the de¬

mand, and having made our contracts previous to the
recent advance our prices are LOWER THAN LATER
PURCHASES.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
BQ13

NEWYORK DENTALCO.
1050 Main (Street, "Wheeling.

Extracting, - - ....25 Cents.
Liquid Gas, . . . . . . . 50 .*

Best ttum Teeth, - - - - - $8.00
ARTISTIC GOLD WORK A. SPECIALTY.

WALL WORK WARBANTEB.

DES. IMI'COIRIMIiaiK:.
MUSICAL GOODS.

MUSICAL

TflTTRACflONs7
I respectfully announce the transfer to me of the

Agencies of tho following First-clma and Heliable
PIANOS andORGANS, oTwhlcaa full (took Is now
arriving:
PIANOS.

Steinway A Bona,
Becker tfroa.,
Haines Bros.,
Vaae A Bona,
Fisher, Ac.

ORGANS.
Maaon A Hamlin,
Bboainger,
Estey A Co.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, Ac,

Before purchMng elsewhere, come and learn
my prices and terms, for I can give you better
value for jour msuey than any house In the trade,1
Any lnatrument ou our list Mid on easy payments
and spetial terms to cwh buyer*.
The largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
In the city, with a full line of other MU8I0AL

QOOD8, cheaper than elsewhere.
SOLI AGKNOY FOB TUB

McTAMMA.NY OEGANETTE.

WM. H. SHEIB,
S3 Twelfth Street,

drf2 WASHINGTON HALL.

J£RAJTICH fc BACH

PIANOS
At WILSON & BAUMKR'8,

se7 1810 Market Btr/»et.

QHORT AND DIRECT ROUTE
o TO GERMANY AND FRANCE.
RED STAB LINK.

The following, magnlfloeot, first class, full pow¬
ered steel steamers «lle»ery Saturday from Now
York and Antwerp, carrying the United states and
Belgian Boyal Mails:

Ton*. Tons.
Wertemland -MOO Noordland .. 6000
Waesland. -6000 BhylantL.. 4000
DelKouland 4000 Peunland... ...4000
Switzerland J0C0 NederUnd 8000
Vanderland-.. ..WOO Zeeland...... .8000
Vint and Hooond-elaoi cabin accommodations

amidships, and table unezceUed. Well ventilated

epald tpoclal rates to the clergv. For Infor¬
mation apply to Peter WrightA Sons, 65 Broadwsy,

c A.SCHAECKR,
UBB Market Btrnet. Whofllina. W.'Va

TTENRY J. ARBENZ,
(tolduate of the oelebrated Boyal Conservatory of

Music at Stuttgart)
Thorouib Instruction In PIANO AND ORGAN

PLAYING. (Stuttgart Method). Harmony, Com
poaltlon, Instrumentation and Chorus Slnnng.
Orders can be lett at any of the Mnslo Store* In

the city, and at my room, No. 1615 Market struct,
over Herman bank. auli

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW FALtJOODS!
C.Hess&Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

fre cow ready to lubmit for the inspection of the
public a very Urge aail entirely new nock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fancy and Staple Woolens
Of the Latest Styles and Materials.

Our well known reputation for Firat-claaa Gar*
moniK and Low Prices, will in future be the atrong
characteristic of our houxo.

We Invl'c apedal attention to onr

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
Department,

Which I* now replete with the most Faahlonable
articles for Neckwear and every garment purt»inlng
to the line, and never wai in a better ooudition to
serve its customer*
Thanking thepuolic for Da kind spprcd'tlon of

our past offorU, wo invite all to vUlt uaat our new
ito.o,

C. Hess Ac Sons,
ael . VP. 1W1 M4RKBT RTRKET.

CHINA, CLASS AMD QUEENSWARB.

-yyllEELING POTTEKY CO.
Call in and examine the new

VIRGINIA CHAMBER SET.
Handsome Decorations at

DATISON BEOS',
seli2gg Market Stmt

WEDDING PRESENTS!
Decorated China Dinner and Tea Sets,
Chambor Toilet Sets,
Ice Cream Bets,
Cut and Engraved Glssnrare,
Stand and Hanging Lamps,
Fanoy Goods in Majolica,
China and Bohemian Glassware.

JUST RWJBIVED BY

Walter H. Rineliart,
rol 1116 Market street.

JUST RECEIVED! '
An RUgant Line o(

FANCY GOODS!
FOR THE FALL TRADE,

lit French and Gorman Chios, Majolica and Bohe*
mian Ware, Bis<)ua sud Bronse OrnamouU,

And a large variety of otbor Novelties.
Inspection reipoctfully invited.

JOHN ZTCXETXEXj,
a itIS 1130 MAIN 8TREKT.

EDUCATIONAL.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

MK8 il.BriVKNH IMKl, Prinri,.!^^XU£Vuue1' *".»«*.
NMurtl dtTOlopnent anil culture ol the toi.lortherun»~» ol CoutrmUoD, Kwdlng. Pub]JUdrcaiudliliulDi. Cornel uk ol ufe Or,.£gLirtlmUUo;' .»« (aplitUoj, tocether with ihSmioKphlaJ law, bj wulch thoM ontui in t,fl¦erred and developed.Easy and natural Exprestion of gentlmeut brmeans of Speech Gesture, lndudlng Cbaracterlxa.lion, Dramatic Headingand Redtallot.Prevention of Chronic Affection of the throat'nut. and dtcwtlre omn>, uul ib« itreLtUKuliiof affected er<an» by Judlcloua Vocal and Ihrilta*Brill, endorsed bjr prominent physicians.Dlitluct Articulation taught to Stammerm andother snfferins: from painful Vocal Defects, the rt-sulto! habit, That nuy be entirely orenmai b>persistent effort oft tho partof the student dirm«?dby a judldous and experienced teacher. When*ever abnormal condition* of the Vocal Oryann arepresent, the ad*Ice of a physidan Is obuinedprior to the Vocal Fxcrelses eiveu by the teacherA limited number of pupils will to taken in thPrincipal'! family for the general direction ol theirstudies. Bend for circular. ^

OUNT VERNON SEMINARY,1017 AcD 11(0 "M" ST., NORTHWEST.Washington, D. C..Beoi
f owlI 1/, t ,,

.oriena Wednesday. September 26,1883,Mrs J. Rl/DY SOkEttS, PrindpaL
English Course.Complete, thorough and pra-*Ileal.
Classic -1 Coune.Prepare* for the Senior Year ofthe aeninary; or (or eutrance luto Varaar orWellealey.
French and Gcrman-By the "Natural Method"(Bauveur).Elocution-Charge of Mm. M. 8tcvens Hart.Prin-dual of the Washington School of Elocution.Vocal Music.Direction of Madamo Annie Roe*mer Kmpar
Instrumental Music-Direction ol Pro!. AntonQloetxoer.
Art, Drawing and Palutlng.Direction of Prof. C.E. Mister, Director of Washington Art School.Decorative Ait.Dndor supervision of competentteachera
REFERENCES:-By porml«lon Mrs. Somen, re¬fers to the following paUons:
Rev. E. 0. Andrews, BUhop of M. K. Church,Washington, D. C.; Hon. H. M. Teller, Secretary ofthe Interior; Hon J.M. Harlan. Amo.Ju* U.S. hup.Ct. Washington, D. 0.; Gen. John W, Koa it, U 8.Minister 10 Rpaln; Sou. John T. Morean, Selma,Ala.; Ben. Warn1 r Miller; Herkimer, N. Sr.; Ucu.Green B. Raum, Com of lnt R v., Washington. D.C.; Cant. Jan. H. Gillis, U.K. Navy; Charles BurdettHart, Editor of Wheeling Intalligencer. ausi

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Security, Motherly Care, Good Boarding, DelightfulLocation and Reaionable Charge*.
Sit. DeCliuiita.1 Academy,

SKAH WBKXWiO, W. VA,
The thirty-sixth year of this well known Echoolfor Girl*, under the charge of the Sirten cf thiVisitation, opens on thoFliit Mondaj of Septembernext, and continues ten mouths.
Pupils received at any time in thermion.
Those who desire to place thdr daughttni In aninstitution aff«r<! lug exieptlonallv good advantagesin the way of healthful and delightful locaUon,excellent board, thorough disdpluie sud Instruc¬tion,at the hands ol llfe-loug teachers, In oveiy de¬

partment ol female education. Including the mod¬
ern languages and music, at very reasonable rates,should send lor a catalguo of this school. Address

DIRECTRESS 0? THE ACADEMY
OF T11K VISITATION,

Mr. DkChantaujyai-MW Near V> heeling. W. Va.

Ohio Wesleyan Dniiersity,
DELAWARE, OHIO.

7*8 students lsst year. Open to both text*. In
scholarship; low expense*, and commanding Influ¬
ence, among the first collt gea cast or west. Ladles
under ipedal supervision In an elegant home.
Conservatory of Music. Art Department. Aca¬
demic, Normal and Business Courses, Necessary
annual expenses under tlbO. Forcaulogu ,»dilrai
lylB-UW (). H. PAYNE, President.

Business College
Two Courses.Commercial course and common

English branches. Special arrangements for thor¬ough instruction in the English branches. Indi¬
vidual Instruction. Can enter at any tixa«. Ladiei
admitted. CaU at College office or send for circu¬
lars. Address,

J. M. FRASHER A CO.,
Wheeling. w. Va

STATIONERY,

J^ADIES'
~~

Shopping Satchels!
"re'"1 y elected

u?i?S V Fine Hatchols. (JoQt'a Inciter Cam.**
Bill Boaka and Card Cases in late stjlw.
Direct From the Leading Manufacturers.
Prices always m low an same goodi eUewhere.

WANTON & DAVENl'ORT,
[-222®No 1301 Market Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS I
JDST RECEIVED.

A complete Msortinent mob u Med in tbs

CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOLS.
For Sale, BeUilonlr, «t Contrtct I'rioo, bj

JOSEPIIGKAA^ES
No. 2C Twelfth Street.

jgCHOOL BOOKS,
Writing Piper, Pens, Ick, Slates,

Pencils, 8rbool Bajrn, Straps, Ac.,
For tlio Boys and Girls, all at

Ia 11. yiJIMIlY'S,
*» > 1414 Market titiect.

PLUMBING, OAS AND STEAM FITTING.

IJIRIMULE & LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas aid Steam Fitters,
1418 MAKKET ST.

Heaflngand Ventilating of Public Build¬
ings, Dwellings and Factories a fi|»ecialty.
au24

WM. HAKE A SON,

PRAOTICAL PLUMBERS,

HAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
No. 83 Twelfth Street.

All wort done promptly it rcmon.blc prlrct )¦?

J^UKE FITTON,
PRACTIOAL PLUMBEIt,

Q-an and Steam Fitter,
1416 MAIN STREET.

All orders promptly attnniif<1 to

3STOTICE"
TO

SHREWD HOUSEKEEPERS,

ITHtO*1 / S STHUNZ"V'C BE

[nl°RNWAx .SOAP w«fff
toMW OTHt^ttE M*RKrfc""TtHHiti

NOTICE TO GOOD HOUSEKEEPER!
The above Is a lac slmilo of the Brand itaoMd

upon each Bar of tho Original and Only Genuine
Haxfcoap,new23ycarsln uw. gome dealer* mt«
been poreuiuled to#cll a cheap article, at»i*rcntiy
m Kood a* our Genuine Wax soap, for which iM
are charring a* much as our Brand of Wax ft*|> u
sold at by fair dealer*, but iu which certain exj«a*
aire Ingredients which keop the clothe* from turn*

Ing yellowish are left out. Inalst upou haviai tM
above brand.

S. STB.XJKTZ,

IVJEW GOODS!
My late purchase! In the East have now coo*

roenced to arrlre. look out for

NEW CHOICE THINGS I
m

From now on till ChrisImt*.
Itwl'tctfolly,

I. Or. ZDILLOHST.
ae4

JJ F. BEIIHES8,

Grocer, and Ocean Steamship Ag't,
2117 end 2219 St.rket Bum I.

BOOTH BHASCH. 8601 Junb Hlreot.

TLAKE NOTICE.
Palaten, Contractors and Builder* will And Ito

their adrautago before purchasing their »uppll«
toeallandexamliH myluimente »tnrk of nuv,
Oil. Ola*, Hash, Doom, and Building Sopplwi
which I an selling at Bock Bottom Prtoa.

W. A. WllJJON. n

jell1U4 Main Street.


